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Abstract
Fish diseases is the one of main problems facing by fisheries industry, and bacterial 
diseases is the one of the main causing mortality in fish. Control of the bacterial 
diseases  can be done by some measures, e.g. using antibiotic but the using 
antibiotic will give the resistance of bacteria  to any antibiotic and side-effect on 
the enviroments. In the other hand we should practice “friendly environment" in 
aquaculture systems e.g using the probiotic to control the pathogen infection. 
Lactic Acid Bacteria known as an anti bacteria and enchance the immun system 
which has been used as a probiotic for human. Using Lactic Acid Bacteria to control 
the bacteria need the research in other to use as one of a measures for 
management for the healthfish in aquaculture systems.
Bacteria will be used in this research is Lactic Acid Bacteria which has been isolated 
from cat fish and snake head (Ophiocephalus striatus) and this bacteria has been 
known as a antibacteria. This bacteria will be characterized using morfology and 
molecular measure by sequencing on the region 16S rRNA to know the species and 
the strain. Then the bacteria which has the highest inhibitor will be chosen as 
candidate as a chalenge test to get immunomodulator on fish. Some tests will be 
used are: aglutinasi, paghotigosis, lisozyme activity and respiratory burts activity. 
This research will support the research roadmap of the department of 
aquaculture, Universty of Hasanuddin,  to get a good measure for control diseases 
by friendly environment systems.     
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INTRODUCTION
• Streptococcosis(diseases) and Lactococcosis
is a disease frequence occur in culture the nile
Tilapia that cause the economical supper for
fish farmers
• These bacteria is a zoonosis for human being
• Lactate acid Bakteria known to be an
antibacteria and or an imunomodulator
• It is need the study for controll the bacteria 
diseases of fish
CULTURE OF NILE 
TILAPIA
ENVIROMENT
PATHOGEN
HOST 
DISEASES:
(STREPTOCOCCOSIS/LACTOCOCCOSIS)
NON BALANCE
CONTROL
- Using antibiotic
- Using Vacin
- Probiotik (title of the research)
- Immunostimulant
- etc
The clinical symptoms of STREPTOCOCCOSIS and 
LACTOCOCCOSIS
• Causing agent: bakteria Streptococcus spp (S. iniae; S. 
agalactiae)., and Lactococcus garviae
• The fish supffer Streptococcosis show the symptoms as 
follows
• Drop of the squalunce, 
– The disoriented swim (erractic), 
– Fin is distraced, 
– The pigment skin show the dark colour (melanism)
– exopthalmia, 
– haemorhagic, 
– dropsy, 
– in the accut infection lever become pale, lymph to be a 
biger in zise (Swollen) and the brain distracsion
Exopthalmos of Nile Tilapia suffering  
Streptococcosis/Lactococcosis
CONTROL BY USING PROBIOTIC 
• PRINCIPLE: Using microbe againts
micropathogen, enchance immune system, 
increase the condition of fish health
THE OBJECTIVE OF THE RESEARCH 
• Molecular caracterization of Lactic acid 
bacteria  which have a potensial antibacteria
• To analize the potential Lactic acid bacteria  as 
an imunomodulator for nile tilapia
• To analize potential of lactic acid bacteria for 
control bacteria Streptococcus iniae, S. 
agalactiae,  Lactococcus garviae in culturing 
nile tilapia (O niloticus)
RESEARCH  METODE
Target of Year I: Caracterization Lactic acid bactria as a 
probiotic from intestine  tract of fish based on 16S 
rRNA; to test the imunomodulator potential as a 
candidate of probioticim nile tilapia
Target of Year  II: Analizes the effect of probiotic bactria
Lactic acid in control patogen (S. iniae, S agalactiae
and L. garviae)
RESEARCH METODE
Sampel preparation
– Lactic acid bakteria isolated from Intestine recultured using 
MRS, GYP+CaCO3
– Charaterization by biochemical and moleculer for exactly find 
the species and strain Lactic acid bakteria
• Extraction  DNA and Lactic acid bakteria
– Lactic acid bakteria culture and media TSB then incubation at 
37o C and shaker
– DNA Lactic acid bakteria extracted using Qiagen DNA extraction 
Kit following the protocol prepared in Kit preparation
– Result of DNA extraction stored at freezer -20o C before 
squensed
• Squensing at region 16S rRNA
– Result of DNA extraction amplicated by PCR using Universal Primer 
– Result of PCR  repure using the Kit DNA purification (Qiagen)  
– Sampel preparation of DNA conducted for squensing
– Sampel send to 1st BASE company for squensing
RESEARCH METODE 
• Test of imunomodulator of Lactic acid bakteria
– Some of species Lactic acid bakteria will tested for 
efectivity to stimulate the immunity of nile tilafia
– Test conducted  consist of :
• lyzozyme activity, 
• pagositosis
• respiratory burst
• Bactericidal activity
Activity Fase/Location Month
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Year I
1. Research Preparation
2. Pure isolation of Lactic acid bacteria 
3. Morfology Characterisation and 
molecular
4. PCR 16S rRNA
5. Pure and sequencing of Lactic acid
bacteria
6. Experimental Preparation
7. Immunodulation test
8. Continue immunodulation test and 
writing the report
Year II
1. Research Preparation
2. Feed and formulation Probiotic
3. Test of Probiotic application
4. Lisozyme activity, respiratory burst, and 
pagositosis
5. Final report

